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CHAPTER MCMXLV.

AN ACT MAKING A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF ELECTION DISTRICTS IN
THE COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passingof
this act, the townships of Norriton, Providence, Worcester,
Plymouth, Whit.paine,tipper Merion andLower Merion, in the
countyof Montgomery,shall be an electiondistrict, to be called
the fifth district, andthe electorsthereofshallhold their general
electionsat the courthousein the saidcounty.

[Section11.] (Section11, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the townshipsof Whitemarsh,
Springfield, UpperDubliri andHorshamshall be an electiondis-
trict, to he called the seconddistrict, and the electorsthereof
shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby
Philip iliffert, in Wliiteinarsh townshipaforesaid.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIII, P.L.) And heit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the townships of Abington,
Chelteiiliam andMorelandshall be an electiondistrict, andthe
electorsthereof shall hold their generalelectionsat the house
1)0W ocCilifled by William McCalla, in the townshipof Abington,
aforesa1(1.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the towlishills of awyuedd,
Montgoiiiery, Towanicusiug, I latfielti, Franeonia,Lower Salford
an(1 SkippackandPerkionieti shall be au electiofl district, to be
called the fourth district, andthe electorsthereofshallhold their
general elections at the house now occupied by Christian
WeaI)er,111 Towainensing townshipaforesaid,

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the townshipsof Limerick, New
Hanover,Upper hanover,l)ouglas,Marlborough arid Frederick
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shall be an electiondistrict, to be called the fifth district, and
theelectorsthereofshallhold their generalelectionsat the house
now occupied by CatherineSchnider, iii New Hanover townS
ship, aforesaid.

PassedMarch 31, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 186.

CHAPTER MCMXLVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE ESTATES OF
DECEASED OFFICERS AND SOLñIERS WHO SERVED IN TH~PENN-
SYLVANIA LINE DURING THE LATE WAR.

Whereasgreatinconveiiieuiceshave arisen, and iiiucli injury

hasbeendone,to therights of this coininoiiwealth,in caseswhere
lettersof administrationhavebeentaken out iipoiu the estates
of officers andsoldierswho servedin the Pennsylvanialine diir-
lug the latewar, andwho diedintestate,andwithoutheirs, inns-
much as, in many instances,no settlementof accountshasbeen
madeby the persons so taking out letters of administration
with the officer of the propercounty, andpayinginto his hands
their respectivebalances:

And whereas,for the want of legahprovisions,in t]i is respect,
adoor has beenopenedfor muchunjustspeculation. For relne(ly
whereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, I’. L.) Be it enactedl)y the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the several registers for the
probateof wills andgranting lettersof administration,within
this coinmouiwealth,shall be, and they are hereby,requiredto
causeto he published,in their respectivecounties,on or before
the first (lay of August next,either in apublic newspaper,or in
a convenientnnml)er of public handhills to be pastedup in at
least twenty of most frequentedplacesin their respectivecoun-
ties, the namesof ahi such administrators,as well as the names
~f their sureties,as havereceivedlettersof administration (and


